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Bishop's Appointments for
Oct ober.

i. i8ili Sünday afier Trinity. Sault Ste.
Marie.

2. Mon. Sacîlt Ste. Marie.
3. Tues. 4
4. Wed. 4

ai. Tbur..
6 Fri. .4 c
7. Sat. 44 4

S. 191/k Sundtiy afer Triinaty.
9. Mon. Train ta Nfontreal.
îo. Tuts.
Si. Wed. Attend meeting of 1). & F. Buaid

o! ,Missions, M.'ntreal.
12. Thurs. Lachine.
13. Fr!.
14. Sat. 4

15. s-Otk Siiinday affe, Trinuty. Ilteachi in
MaIn'real.

16. Mon. Train to Mattawa.
17. Tues. Tcni'caming.
iS. Wed. St. Luke, .E~gs..Confer on

subject or ncw chutch îat Thomneloe.
la). Thurs. Return ta M.%attawa.
2o. Fri. North Bay.
2t. Sat. Train ta Wchbbwood.
22. 21sf Sundiay aftey Tr:nu1j. WVcbbwood

and Naitn.

23. ',\on. Sparnih Rs;I\ce.crse Cunil
mation ai indîin Nlissio-i

24. Ttîcs.
25- WVetl \isit Indlians at Itich Isianti andi

%Vliiefih River.
2-6. Thuis. Retturn ta Cutter.
27. Fri. Sauit 'ý,e. -Marie
2S. Sàl. St. Sinion anzd Si. lui Train go

Sud bur y.
29. .'d.zna te7Iit. Sutitîriy and

Copptr Clîff.
30. '.\on.
31. Tues.

Notes by the Way

Rev. 1). A. jobnstan has rernaved
front Nagnetawan mission to that at

Powassan, where iriends will now addrcss
letters and papers.

Rkîv. C. J. MACHIN left for E ngland
duting last week af Septeînber. Hle will

again devote his energies ta S Pl G dcpu-

tation wotk Bon, zyage.

TU E vestry af St Lukts Pro Cathedral,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, mnet on Thurs-

day evening, Sept. 21St, and concurred
in the appointrnent af Rev E. Hi Capp

ta be curate-in.charge af the parish ai

Sault Ste. Marie.

The mission ai St. Joseph's Island has

a change in its incumnbency '.his nionth.

Rev. R. Atkinsan (St. Augustine's, Cati

terbury) leaves a field in whîch he hias

faithfuîly laboured for sesoeral years, and

is ta be succeeded by Rev. C. J. A. Bat.

Stone, who cornes ta this diocese froni the
Diccese of Huron. Mr. Atkinson is ap-

pointed ta the Mission ai Port Sydney in
the Rural Deanery ai Algorna.

Titi mother ai Swartz an her death
bed dedicated her baby son ta the str-

vice of God, and chargel h er pastor and

ber husband ta iosttr aruy inclination for

the ministerial office wbîch rnight reveal
itsclf in bis growing up. No sign af such

a vocation appearcd for rnany years, but
when the cati carne at length, and the
usual hindrances c5éfed theniselves, the

father devated three days ta prayer, and,
at the end ai tbem, camîing down gravely
from closet, he called bis son, gave birn

lits blcssing, and bide lîîîni departi n the
naine ai God and win miany sauls for
Christ. Wlien parents and chîld wcre
-igaïn tînîîed on the other sîde af the veil,
who can daubt that liot the least of the
joys oi I'aradise was the thouglit ai the
sacrifice niade long *îgo, and of its results
allowed by Re.SP..sport, rSVS.

IlWii are parents and teachers and
clergy doing thit they entier canniot or
will îîat develop ti aur Commnn
vocaion ta thec separated ' ife ti their
bcass and girls as they grow Up ý1 Iow

inany ai aur better classes dr;.it aitil-
lessruess ai life, nat knowing how or whîerte
ta spend their tmnte becausc thîey have
never asked theieselves or t>ecn îaughit ta
ask God, ' Show nie Thy way, O Lard '-

show nie rny vocation in rby Clitrch
.. For nmyseli I soletnnly believe

(and speak fromn sorte experience) that
in every parish, missian school, and in
rnanly fammimies in the Cliurch, there are
those whase hearts humn theniselves aut
and becamie dead for want of a hielpîng
word or suggestion fron pastar, parents,
or teacher, which nîighit have enliited
thern (or good and aIl in the King's ser
vice."- T/te »*i0hoP of illtrshonaa/and

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund

.Amount required.......$50.ooo ou.
Aniotnt reccived .. 9,595 71
Vet needcd. - -- 40,404 29

Gradually this fund increases. We are
encouragcd and hope for rapid growth.
In iact we are allowing ourselves ta in
dulge the hape that next yer-A. 1) 1900

-mîight give us a nîneteenth century
closîng ai the fund.
Chanst Churcb, Gregory, Alzoma S 17 0<>
Gander, South hiver 3 "(1
Allansville 9
Al1 nind, 1.îttic Curtent W ... . >
Bl Fuller 00o
%V . Fint %%illiam (lier '%lgss licgg) 5or.

W.. 1 regury (..dlc utokiu1
Annn., Tnrrnni. i.> s

1'teviously acknowiedge'i1

Total

947t, Si

$9.595 71
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Lake Ne1 teon (rotn ilai Roc.

Notes of the Bishap 's Trip ta the
Nepîgon.

On Mlonday, tire ioli day ai july, last,
tire Bishop oi Algoina stt out froni Nepi.
gan, or Red Rock as it is still sometimes
called. on bis annual visit ta Nt-gwenen-
ang, the Indian Mission on Lake Nepi.
goni.

He had not this ycar the advantage ni
the company ai Rev. R. Renison, whose
nine ès still a famoiliar and muoch Ioed
ane around Lake Ncpigan. Hlis party
cansisted of Mr. George Renisan, cale
chist and intcrpretcr, MIr. George Tour-
liîisoi, ai Toionto, who troved hiistif
a vers wiîliîîg and tfficient hielper as wcll
as a îas~ companron, and NIr. Wa'.ltur
'Tbortieloe, wbuse ability ta make hiniscli
useful the Indians recognized on a forin
er occasion by naming him Wedookoga
weîiene, " the mai wha helps."

l'he previaus day being Suîiday had
betn a day ai spiritiral preparatian. In
aiddition Io the two litarîy services in lte
little church ai Nepigan Station a special
service was held at the river side iii tire
camp ai the Indiais wha liad cone (rani
the lake ta act as gu.des ta the Bishop.
It was a special secking af God's blcssing
on the visibatian about ta lie made. Tire
prayers werte said in Indian by Mr.
Geirge Renisan, wha natv and ail al
simular occasions tbroughout the visita-
lion proved a Moast efficient bielpier. Bni
addresses were given by the Bisliolp and
Rev. J. P. Smithcmani, now incunibent
of Scbreiber and N'epigon. And the
Dishop gave the blessing in " Ojibwvay.

Aiter the service Chief Osbkopikida,
a man ai excellent feeling and nîuclî spir
itual perception, asked permission ta say
a few words.

I-He wished," he said, " ta exp)rcss bis
sense oi the value ai the religion of tlie
Bible. He and bis people liad lîad lang
ta wait for the coming ai that rtligion,
but when it camie tlicy receîved it gladly.
He could look back ta the lime wIICL lie

was a P>agan and liad neyer heard
of thre Gospel of lesus Christ
It 'vas a tîme of great dirkness.
And ta day niaîy Indiaris actutid
L.ake Nepig.în ire living in ibiat
daikness. 'l'li first time lie
ever heard of the conîîng of
jesus Christ was whien Bshap
Fauquier visited tire lake with
tire Rev. E. F. Wilson. And
tire next (:hristiin teaching lie
had rectvved was from Mr
lReniSon. 1-e well rememibered

1 lhshiop Fanquiur's giving hini a
j Bible I le lay asleep in lus

wîigwani one evening and the
Ilishop came in with bis pre

* cious git. But instead of awak
-~ ening imi the Bishiop simply

laid tire Bible beside bis head
and went away. In the night
lie drew the volume under bis
head as lie slcpt and in tire
morning lie awoke with the
WVord af God for his pillow. He

wiýhîed to say there is no better pillow for
one's head to rest upon than the W~ord
of God. It is a book ofi light and com.
fort. It had hraught brightness int bis
life and into his heart.'

Such was the service of preparatian.
At iîîie o'clock next înorning, aided by

those neyer failing frieîîds of tire travel-
ler, the Hudson Bay Carnpany's factor
and his staff, and by the e.qually kind
trader, M\r. WVillianm INcKirdly, the epis.
copal party bound itself, big and bagga1ge,
on the shore of thre titer making final
preparatians for a start. Tents, bltnkets,
prov.isions, pats, pins, and kettles, and
those innt'nlerable littie things wh.ch
senm su insignificant but are really su

imura n such a trilp,iere packed intu
tire four ,anoes which awaîteci thern, and
off the frail vcsstls werit lîke su a ny
graceLJ birds skiimîng the surface of
the water.

J ust as the stait was made a drenchîng
shower poured duwn on the party as
though ;t had lâten iiimed for the occa-
sion. And it is sale ta say the travellers
were not as tbankful for this blessing
front beaven as perhaps they ought ta
have been. At leait it gave the Indians
an opportunity of texbîb.îîng their power
of resaurce. In a few momenrts canaes,
people, and gonds were completely en-
veloped in tent canvas and wbaîever else
was available. The shower soon passcd
and was succeeded by brilliarît sunshine.

But another shadow darkened the be
ginning af ihe journey and proved more
lasting. Ahbseckung, oîie af the Indiati
guides, had taken jîl un bis journey dlown
ironi the lake. It was no,,& seen that he-
was iiirio condition tu undertake the
return trip. I was evident he must be
left behind. So pulliîîg bo the shore,
near the cottage of Petigogwun, a Chris
tian Indian, living about a mile up the
river, the Bishop dir(cttd the patient 10
be cared for there until the parîy should
return.

The ptoor fellow seemed very ill, and

it was a solenmn manient wlien with
bowed licad and deep feeling, tire accu-
pins af the four canaes, before saying
fatewell, te' ttir sick comradc, 3aîtted in
conîîe.nding hini ta the niercy and gaod-
ni-ss ai God.

'l'lie trîip ta tbc missian was nat speci-
ally e-ventful. There were the usual
experienccs of deligbtful canaeîng over
tire wide reaches of lake and river, af
litstling and Lrnsîling with heavy hurdens
over tire rougir pathways ai the niany
portages , ai hiastîly prepired mieals, tire
îharaugh enjaymnent of which was in no
way lessenred l>y certain snail omissions
in the commissariat or by sundry imper-
fections iii the service ; of very deliciaus
hours spznt ai an evening rourd the
camp fire or under canvas in prafotînd
slunîber. There was the usual enjay-
nient of superb scenery ; oi river vistas
where the reflection in the smoath water
made everything double ; af magnîficent
cimifs tawering hundreds ai ficet abavé; the
travullerb' liends; of rich-hued rock, pre
senting aIl sorts af fatitastic shapes, now
appearing abave a batik ai foliage lîke the
ruins af same oId castle, naw shutting in
the seething water like massive waîls, writh
herc and there a gigantic fissure or a
dark, mysteriaus cave ; of raaring catar
acts, whase waters tossing about in every
variety of faim., iere a wonderfuî exhibi-
tion of force and beauty; and af uribroken
forest pressing down in prîmeval wildness
ta the very waber's edge. There was the
usual bailing with flies ai various kînds,
Ihase smaîî, but by no means insiguifi-
cant, enemmes of marn, which combine
occasionally ta niake one's life miserable.
And Ihere was the usual suggestion ai
Ianeliness, isalation froni tire warld, in-
creasing daily until it reached its climax
an tire margin ai the wonderful Nepigan
lake. WVide stretching, silent, absolutely
devoid, is bar as the eye could teach, af
any evideîîce ai the presence ai man ; its
blue waters unrelieved by a solitary sait ;
its sh.ores ,and islands clathed ta the very
nuaigin malh farests practically untauched
by the woodman's axe-as the party staod
an Flat Rock viewing the scene ane ai
the number at Ieast was consciaus of a
feeling ai awe, as though he were in the
very =actuary of Nature. and not far
bran, the prestrice ai Naîure's great
authar and Iawgiver, Gad 1

It was about hall past teui ai night on
the third day ai their jaurney that the
Bîshop and bis party stepped ashore in
the darkness at Negwenenang. There
had been sanie debatîng earlier in the
day as ta the wisdom ai prcssing on ir,
the cvening haurs ta tire jaurney's end.
Ai the lasî camping place the Tnasquitaes
settlcd the question, and the party went
an. The arriva] had flot been looked for
that night, and the Indians at the settle-
ment having gane ta bed g&ve their
briends a tardy and rather sleepy, though
none the Iess hearty, tvelcame.

It did flot take long ta perfornu the
customary farmalities ai encamping.
Everyane was icired and cald. It is

Tiptýontýý, Oc(-ilicr, iSý#,
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astoîîishing how cool the nigls cati bc
alter a glowing summner's diy. There
was a busy hait-hour. 'l'le uisual blaing
fie of logs was kindlcd wvith true Indian
skill. TIhe inevitable cul) of strong tua
was brcwed witb astoniýlxiig dispatch,
aixd sent steaming flot to imlpirt ls
warilith to the bories. 'l'le episcopal
tent rose like magic on the green sward
before the ire. 'l'le usual pravers were
said. l'lie blankets were got ready. And
soon the only sound tixat disturbed the
silenc2 of the iiiglt was the weird lxowl.
ing of sixty-two Indiani dogs.

'l'le next day the visitation began by a
service of thanksgiving in the littie churcb.
Ail the Indians attended, even the babies
on their bnardî. And a spirit oi carnest
ncss and gladness seenxed to pervade the
congregatioii.

Ili the atternoori the Bishop svent to
every cottage ; spoke a few words of ad.
vice and enicoutagemient to each famil>'
inspected the gardens,
and tricd to inspire file
people with ambition Io
press on to better things
çach Vear. H-e urged
themi to practice dii-
gtntly the arts of civil
izýýd life, and to do
thrir bestinj the culti-
vatioii of the soit.
Iiitherto they have
taised littie but potatoes 1
lie reconxmended them *'-

inx the comnîg year t0
break nip a good 617ed
fild for oats or wvheat.
Above ail he begged
thei I0 set store bly tbe
blessings of the Gospel
of Christ, and 1o be
urue and taithful to the
teaching tbey had e
ceived.

The Chief e>,pressed
hits own aîxd his People 's
anxiety for a setîled
missionary and for a
school for the children.
And hie rererred to the pîonxî'e aiade by
Bishiop Farquier to 'Manitoshans, his
taaller, tixat these advantages would bue
accorded them.

The Bisbop explained that althougbi he
longed to do more for bis Indian Iriends
it was at present out of his power 10
promise Owizxg to ilie fiîxaî:cial difficulties
of the diocese. Yet lie feek conviiîcud
that he svould he able to send the cate-
chist 10 be with them thîoughout the surn.
mer next year. And as to a regular day
school he fêlt sure the Government xvould
be willing Io establish one if there wvere a
few more children Io be taughî. At
present the numiiers are too small. The
great thizg, he said, is to build up the
mission by bringing in recruits fioni out.
side. The pagan fanxilies, roaming about
in heathen darkness, should bie sought
out and irxfluenced for good. And i-
this work, the Ixadians themseives could
dû as much in their owru way as the reg.
ular maissiooary. He wished thetu Io

act as îxissollarls laoth b>' usîng thcîr
influence to induce tlk pagat tin at7ct pt
the advaixîagus of the îxxîstuiix anxd by
studying te ho Si)WI tlieir liveb aixd con
versation thte 1b',sscd cflècis (if ttrsi
tc'achiixg.

'l'lie l3îshop furtber c\îlilaiined that it
was lits p)urlio.e to e.xîend lits smt thi%
)-car to Gull's B3ay, asnd Neloîgosi Itoiuse
(the I Iudbl>îî's B3ay I>o.î ai tilt: flatter
.,&de of the lakec), with a sîev te nixe2îîîg
the toving indians now gatlàtirng in thuse
place.% to receive tixeir animaties front the
Goveriimient agent. and that lie relied
upofl the Negwenenanig Band to belp
film i» this %worlc.

'l'lie response was lxearty and syni
pathetic. Anld thc Bishop had every
rea,, n to teel shat the mezn Ibcfore bîni
were earnest in their desire to spread the
truths of the Gospel. This they proved
later on in various ways.

Aîxd now the vsitatioîî of Neg,'wc'x.

An indian Wigwarm

enang drewv towards its close. 'J'tic final
stis-ice lxad bt:en aîranged for 'ýutiday,
i 6th. But the plat was suddenly cîaig-
cd. Tite Indian agent, MiN. liodder, ac-
cozxspanied by Mr. Scott, of the Indian
Deparîment, came in the mîdsî t othe
Bi-hop's sojoura 1o pay the Ind:aiîs tîxeir
alaîuitits And, lxaviag perlormed bis
task, lie at once, instead ut speiîdiuxg a
time, as liu was expected to do, irx the
mission, set ouI for lits r.ext place of pay-
nient, Gull's Bay. Tixe Baslîop felt tbe
imxportance of followîîîg close liiNir.
H-odder's wake, lest bie should miss tic
pagans wbo wvere likely to disperse at
onxce on receiving their alluwance. Much
as it svas against lits wislx to taxi in tixe
due observance of the Loid's I>ay lit
feit compelled, tberefore, t0 sut out on
Saturday atternoon and Io travel a guod
part of Sunday that lais purpose cuncern-
ing the benîghted pagans ixigit nul oe
brought to naught.

So, oîx Saturday aîorning. the z 5th of

.lu]%, the Ik)VIDIC <t Ncgwclicrt.tng weoe
g.athîered togettier IniGd lieU-se for thteir
final service with thi lztJa Ti lhrre
is lîtile necti tii descrilie klie seIs ice I t
was resercixî and lxe.arîy as, uNti.1l . a.sî

as 1isual. Mr t eiabrgc Rtei>îNtîî did excel
lent wisrk as readvr anîd îîxtt-ilrer 'llixe
twi) dueci fcaturt: o itt:euc-%n Wrir
<i tu(le liaptisîx if ( )dîska> \(.N iit
CI) dd. aîîd (2> t1 lie ICI Il* %cg: la I li'
Comunionîîî, at whiclî %ix&r 1n i tige lix
di ans clll Uiatd. The Il.Iti la,a .uzd
it noe t.tsy ta%ýk to t uke 0 diî,kas ,, eld
imb lits artixs, taNtented abs i wa% t'a il-,
lio.trd, aîxd te o tlirough the cerellxialy
ot I)Iptism . but lie ixxalxaged( t' a do ut.

C )îxe iîxctdeîxt of the Visitatîin laxus I by
no Ineans lie over-lookLti lu Ibtre wt
ness to ube geixer(>us iuistîl Cib (il ilese
ciudrex of the forest, aîxd it glillcseti the
lheart of the 13.slioia. 'l'li 11)d1a311, it
mxust lac îeenured. liad rectl t dcit

.xnxuîtcs $4.iaiere-roa u Mr litdder.
''ice hs'îlvtus wlazcl
ahsvays forni a fumture
oftilt: ltislixa1î\ visit lxad
concltided, TJheie liait
becti races ard garns,
anxd Iixdian dinces, the
Indians getting Iliuxm.
selves up in groturque
array alter the mntixr
of their wild forelatxc rs.

Tloniliist-n (as Is thixcr
cubtufli w~ilxt stranges,ý
.u ixame, Wa.iasaya lige
nlislikunk, G/'r:<:,
P>.1> ThtIxi, (d ad
.xîid hxap>îî. and wene en

- -J>a:zEg a1 ni( e, .uic: chât
aruund th,_ tatiii fine.

îl, lits Indiaîî Ixiaii.,
ste>pîed fvrxtard and

~ nxodcstli expl.tinted that
lit: Lad a ssîard oar twu
tu sa> "lle ad litard,"
la.- s.. tlaat tht. Bi,,h
01, Was raising a tund
for lixe missions. Ile

}4.<d lu,tg fflt a d.s4rr iii bis lxeart te help.
Ili: felt th.xt tv,ýr>unc oug'xt to do what
lixe cuuld. l lu c au!d do but littie. Yet
Ilie atinuit> jist jaid t naled hîni to do
tha litIe. Ili- lxad had to, borrow
to iziake it up, but lit would like
tu gise $5." Aîîd lie handed that suai to
txe Il. sbop.

Vive dollars, and lits annuity was only
four The llushoip was greaiy touched, and
abkt.d the gencrous giver if he could affoid
as ixuch. " I wislx tu do tixis,* %%as the
repi>. 'rhe ouîxurs came forward in

succesinîMshacl's wife gave $î
1>.i'.tddast, $i . I)ase-disr's wilc, $s , Jii!>»
nie Oshkopîkida, $i ; Albert, $i Si)
contagious was Sana's example. And
txuis $iça wure contrîbuied to the Missioun
sustuîtatioa Foind without su iîxucl' as a
huizt ba% ing be» droplitd upon the su)
juct. Aîîd as hie accepted ut the Ilistiol
telt ilxat tîxese poor Indians were teachèing
a lesson 10 ixosts of their white brcîlxreîî
who, witb atiundance of tis world's
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guods at their commnand, know nothang
of the cluty and bles%cdncss of giving to
God and is Church.

The journey to Gull's Bay was full of
interest. But lime and space do nol
permit of details. About fiftcen miles
werc made oiu Saîurday afternoon, net-
withstanding a sudden storni whach drove
us to scek shelter for an hour or two on
an island. The next day (Sunday), morn-
ing and evening services were duly held
in camp. But between limes the part>'
presscd on, and made altogether some
twcnîy miles. As the nigbt fell they
passed the lofty shore of Caribou Island
loomning up solemn and lonely in the
moonliRht, and ai a very laie hour, afier
zi splendid trip, arrived at Snake P>oint.
just outside Gull's Bay, and there en-
campcd. rhe-nexi day, against a strong
hcad wind, we reached the seuîlement of
Guil River, at the bead of the Bay.

Nearly one hundred pagan Indians
with thirty.seven chil.
dren were gathered to-
gether in ibis place.
They occupied ibirteen

or fourteen wigwams
of birch bark, which
stood oui piciuresquely
against the dark ever-
green background on
the bank of the river.
There did flot stem 10
be more ihan half a
dozen lndianswho knew
anything about the
Christian religion. One
or tro were Roman
Catholics. Chief Wig-
was received the Bish-
op courteously ; assign-
ed a place for the epis-
copal teni, and atiesi-
ed bis good feeling by
an offering of bearsteak,
wbich was duly appreci-
ated.

Tbe Bisbop visited
mosi of the wigwams
accompantied by his in-
terpreter, and Misbael,
who seems to possess someibing of
the true missionary spirit. A service
wa; arranged, whicb was well attend-
ed. Earnest words were spoken by the
Bisbop, Chief Oshkopikida and Misbael.
The pagan chief was flot disposed 10 take
any definite action. He seemed quite
contenîed with bis paganism. Vet he
was evidently aitracted by what was said
and listened attenîively. His principal
anxiety, bowever, seemed to be about tbe
niaterial- belp Chnisîianiîy would bring
bis people. He would promise notbing
except tbat he would think over what he
had heard. But raeitber did he rejeci
the offers made bim; and ibis was, as far
as it went, encouraging.

It is evident ibat wbat these poor people
need is the constant influence af a resi-
dent missionary and teacher. But their
roving habits make it bard ta gave ibem
ibese blcssings. Wbat migbî be donc by
an earnest worker living amongst ibemn

was evident from the effect already pro-
duced onz several of the peopie by the
visits of Mr. George Renison, tlie cate-
chist.

The night passed quietly except for the
frequerai howling of Indian dogs. The
nexi morning was spent in further visit-
ing arnd intercourse wiîb the people.
And early in the afiernoon of Tuesday,
x8th July, the lîanîy set oui for Nepîgon
House, 25 miles furtber on. It was a
beautiful and memorable trip. The lake
was as sniooîh as glass. Purple halls on
distant shores, and here and ibere an
island on tbe horizon, were lifîed it
grotesque prominence by the mirage. As
tbe shadows of evening fell the mnoon
shone oui wiib unwonted brigbîness, cast-
ing a mysterioals ligbî over tue wide ex-
panse of waier. At about eleven o'clock
tbe wonderful cliff called Echo Rock,
wbicb stands like a sentinel. at the en-
irance of tbe barbor* of Nepigon House,

A Christian Indian's Hut an the Nepigon.

loomed up îbrough tbe dira ligbî and tbe
travellers looked up witb awe ai the sheer
wàll rising perpendicularly (rom dark
waters af unknown dcpth ta a bcigbî of
240 feet above thean.

hi was vcry laie wben tbe episcopal
lent was pitcbed on a little island ini sigbt
of tbe Hudson Bay Post.

The nexi morning found the Bisbop
busy amiong the Indians. Passing iromn
wigwam to wigwam, under the guadance
of the catechisi, be did bis besi ta show
îhem the advanîages of the mission, and
urged tbean la accepi tbe irutbs of tbe
Gospel. Some îhree hundred raving In-
dians, ncarly ail pagans, bad gaibered
here îo reeive the annuiîy guaranîeed
ibem under the treaty, and the Indian
agent, Mr. Hodder, was busy Ilpaying »
wben the Bisbop arrived. The Hudson's
Bay factor, Mr. Anderson, was vcry hearty
in bis welcome and rcadily conscnîed ta
grant the use af tbe rooni in whicb tbe

Indians were paid fur the service. Here
ini tbe aiîcrnooa iherefore à few asmemb-
led. There were only a few. Wbctber
il was tbe natural indifférence of the
pagan mind or tbe resuli ai adverse irn-
fluences working againsi the Bisbop's
cause is bard to say. The fadt remains
tbat in numbers the service was not a
conspicuous success. The invitation bad
been widely given, but the response was
lamentabiy amaîl.

Vet among those who came was a tain
ily ihat was quate rcady 10 receive the
Bisbop's ieaching.

The father af ibis family was Quinee-
koonz. The family numbered eigbî in
ail. And a lijtle conversation rcvealed the
(ici that the parents were anxious to, join
the mission ai Negwencnang. This de-
sire-on tbeir part was largely due to the
influence of tbe catechasi. The Bisbop
bad the unspeakable pleasure uf bap-
îizing, ihere and tben, ai tbe parents' ur-

gent requesi the six
- Children. It Was a

striking and toucbing
Jl' ceremony. Tbere had

-~been no tbought of
-naines. The Bisbop

was desired to supply
îhem on the spot; which

-be did as follows -John,
josepb, Mary, Henry,
Ellen, Charles. And
paoo John who came
firsi, being dressed in a
girl's pellicoat, narrawly
escaped receiving the
name of Mary.

It wo.s flot 10 be ex-
pecied tbai a greatimar-

-pression would be nmade
in ane short vîsil of a
fcw bours' duratiora.
And the resuits acbiev-
cd on tbis occasion
ougbl not ta discaurage
the friends of the Nepi-
gon Mission. Here
were nearly thrce bun-
dred pagans, some of
thecm wild and uiterly

uncivilized. H-ow could il be aiher
ibmn a hard iask la rcach and in-
fluence tbcm ? Here again the onc tbing
necdcd is stcady continuious influence. Vel
bere, 100, the rovîng babits of the peo-
plc present enoranous difficulties. hi is
flot easy bo sec one's way lbrough these
difficulties. Even the Roman Caîbolics,
who are skillcd and aggressive mission-
aries, flnd it bard to surmounit thean.
Tbey bave a mission school, and a ieacb-
cr living an the spot, yet their cause
seems weak and their followingý amaîl.
There is no doubi tbat the pagan Ina-
dian, tbough he is flot by any mearas as
stolid as be appears ta beis bard la reach
and bard ta move.

And now the lime bad corne for the
reiurn. Making arrangements for îhree
af bis six Indian guides to go back la
Negwenenang wiih the Quineckoonz (airn-
ily,-for had these people been leit be-
bind tbey might neyer afier all bave found
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their way to the misson,-tbe Bîahop
with his party and three remaining guides
accepted tbe offer of Mr. Hodder and
Mr. Scott,and embarked in their saiîboat
(obtained from the Hudson's Bay Co.)
for the return journey.

But the elements were adverse, fierce
and contrary winds prevailed; and day
after day the waters of tbe lake were tomn
into a seetbing waste of waves. t>rogress
whetber by sait boat or canoe was out of
the question. For tbree days and nigbts
the travellers were compelled to seck
the shelter of certain islands which lay
most opportunely in tbeir way. And this
delay, to the Bishop's very great regret,
made it impossible for him to keep bis
appointments at Port Arthur and Fort
William.

On Sunday, the 23rd, the wind bad
abated somewhat and the outlook was
more promising. But as the conditions
were stiti unfavorable for the sait boat the
Bishop determined to try and save some
of bis appointments by at-
tempting the remainder of
the journey in the canots.
Accordingly, the morning
prayers being said, a start
was made. rhe course lay
over wide reaches of the
lake. It was a rough jour-
ney. The wir.d was stili
high and gusty. At times
the canoes were exposed to
its full force. They werc
tiny vessels to cross such
wide expanses of beavin g
water. But the Indian -

guides are skilfut boatmen,
and, by the blessirig of God,
the end of the voyage,
Fiat Rock, was reached in
due course without the
sligbtest mischance, ai-
tbough an occasionai run
bad to be made into the
sheiter of smre friendly
hatbor.

Some day the publicN
will realize what a splen-
did lake Nepigon is. The river is
already famous for its fishing and its
beauty. But the magnificence of the
lake remains yet to be recogni2ed. It
can hardly fait to becomne one of tbe
most famous and favorite of Canada's
summer resorts. It is truly a wonderful
and beautiful sheet of water. WVitb its
countless islands (not yet shown upon
our maps), its beautifully wooded shores,
its great bays, its iofty headlands, its wide
stretches of open water, its variety of
scenery, its abundance of flsh and its
strong, fresh air which is an-invigorating
tonic for tried and tiýed workers, the mar-
vel is that it bas remained so long un-
known and unfrequented.

One thing is certain, to the Bishop and
bis party the recent visit to Lake Nepigon
was fli of interest and fuit of pleasure.
The weatber, it is true, was flot always
propitious. There were strong and ad-
verse winds. Sbowers were the order of
the day. It became quite an ordinary

occurrence to run for shelter , and the
tent tly was in constant rcquisition. On
une occasion at the mission it required al
bands to hold up the episcopal tent ini
the teetb of a hurricane, and tu put in
order and dry evcrything after the drencli
ing rain was over. But sucli trials were
bni, and served, on the whole, tu idd a
not unpleasant spice of advcnture to a
trip in other wa>s delightful.

On Tuesday, JUly 25th, jUSt filteen
days from the time tbey started, the party
stoud again on the: little beachi at Red
Rock, thanking God for His nmet'ics.
And among those niercies not th2 least
was this, that during thleir absence, Alibi
seekung, the sick guide, had begun fo
amiend.

Fort William.

REV. E. ;. IIAIRI'ER, RECTCR.

On Sunday, tht: îoth of Septenmber, at
the evening service, the Bishop of tbe

lepigon House, Hudson Bay Co% Post, Lake Nepig

diocese paid this parish, St. Luke's, bis
annuai visit for the purpose cbiefiy of
administening, after the mnanner of
Cbrist's aposties, tbe sacred rite of Illay-
ing on of bauds," comnmonly called "lCon-
firmation." As usuat this beautifut ser-
vice, together with the golden opinions,
which many friends of the Churcb are
forming Of cur beloved Bisbop, attracted
a very large congregation. Nine pensons,
four maies and five females received tbe
sacramental rite. Tbe Bisbop addressed
the candidates at somne length giving tbem
some solid advice, and afterwands
preached with much eannestness to the
generai congregation.

Tbe usual choir rendered chants, an-
theni, and hymns very creditably. In
the absence of Mns. Harry Sellers, the
organ was taken by Miss Maud Living-
stone in a manner wbicb left littie to be
desired.

Wrs-r FORT, ST. TiioNAs.-On the
afternoon of the above date, the Bishop

pîeaclied, and c,)nfitnmcd two candîdate%
alt this station, before a fll congregation
I lte thoughtful loving womcen liad
placed many beautifol cut flowcrs and
pottedplants in God's littie sanctuary,
filling with their odourthe place of H-is
proinised Presence.

For the niost solemut service, and the
one which cvoked niucli synipathy and
ardent prayers for the young patient su(
ferer 1 shaîl now take Voti t a private
house in the former station, whither the
Bishop kindly went with tAie incunibent
on the following morning and "con
firrned " a young girl who ic d) ing of con
sunîption. The conitregation here con
sisted of the father, sister, and grand-
nmother of the candidate together with a
few fniends deeply interested in bier wel-
fane spiritually and temporally. Aften a
few simple fatherly words the Bishop
"llaid his hands " in blessing on this af-
fiicted member of God's great family.
then comniended lier to the keeping of

Him who chastens but in
mercy. May those wbo read
these words pray the Lord
Jesus to grant a happy re-
lease to ber soul.

St. Luke's parisli bopes
soon to be able to report
that the church grounds
have been cnclosed with a
neat and enduring fence.
In aid of this ol jcct a
social was heîd at the par-
sonage on the tvening o!

-the î3 th at which the Bishop
was fortunattly able to be
present and made a short
address. A nice surn was
realized. 'lbnee conritibu-
tions aniounting tO $7.50
have alrcady heen handed
to the Bi3hop in aid of the
Ilaflliced brother " whose
case was alluded to some
tume since. W'e hope more
nîay be able to follow.

on. A neat private font is
much needed l>y the in-

cumbent for use in this parish. Will
some one kindly think of us in this
connection when distributing gifts?

Gore Bay Mission.

t-lis londsbip the l3ishop visited the
western branch of ibis mission in the be-
ginning of Septemben, and confirrned four
candidates at Meldrum B3ay anid two at
Silver WVater. He also solemnized one
marriage at Mleldrum Bay and baptized
five.

Cockhunn Island was also visited.
Mucb good work bas been donc in

these districts througb the efforts of Mn.
E. McKittrick, of Trinity College, To-
ronto, wbo also accompanied the Bishop
during bis visit-arid who, I amn sort y to
say, bas to leave for bis future studies.

LAWRENCE SINCI.AîR.

Toronto, October, 9899
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Bracebrldge Mission.

'l'le Rev. %V. A. J. liurt entered upon
lits dulies as incumnbent or St. Thomuas'
Church an the first day ai September,
and aÛiici.itud on the fahlowing Sunday
lor the first tinte as curate-in-chargc.

On Wednesday, the r 3th ai Septembher,
Mrs. Burt aîtd famiily arrived and went
direct ta the parsonage, whicli was in
readîness tu receive thcnm.

'l'lie W.A., an behiaîf ai the congrega-
lion, tutnderedi the new inicunibent and his
wiie a nmost cordial recuption in the toîvn
hall on the cvening ai Monday, Septem
ber i 8th, when nearhy every family of Si.
Thaittas' congrcgation was represented.
D)r Bridgland, Mý.P.P., received the pea-
pie at the door as they came in and in-
troduced thiern ta Mýr. and MIrs. Burt.
%Vhihe this jîleasing ceremany ivas being
galle through, several vocal and instru-
mental selectians were rendered froni the
dais, wbich ivas tastefully decorated with
flowers.

%Vhen ail liad arrived, lDr. Bridgland
escarted Mýr. and M\rs. Burt ta chairs
necar the platiarni, and reircsbnients, con-
sisting ai ice crcam, caz:e, coffce, etc.,
%were then servtd.

WVhen justice iiad been donc ta the
goud things provided by the ladies, sev-
cii mare mtusical selections were ren-
(ltrd, ta tite deligltt ai the audience;-
tten flhowEd a few appropriate rentarks
groit the incuibent, at the conclusion ai
Nviich lie iltnked the \V.A. ...il ai wvho
hîad coittributed ta the eitjaynent ai the
eveîtung's cttertainntent, ; titis dune, the
national aî i theuti brought ta a close a
Mtost citjoynble social gatltering.

Mr. Aulph, rector's warden,was absent,
oýNiîg ta sickness in lus famiiy, but bis
colleagtue, Mr. Bhackwaad, people's war-
dei), was present, as was alsa Mr. Ben-
leti, M.P>. for East Sinmcae.

Our readers wil fund in the following
paragraplis the substance ai tbree bni ad-
dresse- an Il %Vak," by the Rev. W. St.
l1Ill Bouttr Vicar ai St. Luke's, Ux-
bridge, W. Wce reprint froin Our JVaifs
a~nd .Strays

The irst address was faunded an St.
Johnt xvii. i9. "For thieir sakes I sanctiiy
M\yscîf, that tltey also rnighî be sanctified
ilhrougli the trulli" As our Lard sancti-
lied l-liistif Il for their sakes," so there
mut i e a deliberate consecration ai aur
selves ta aur wark iii Christ's Naine by
the power ai the Hioly Spirit. There
îttust alsa be personal lioliness even for
te sake of those for and with %vhomn we
%vork ;nar cati me expcct God's blcssung
in whîat wc undertake unless aur exairple,
aur thtouglits and feelings, be itoly, bo
thtat Nve aie Ilvessels saitctufied and meet
for tîte Manster's use." Our unconscious
exaînple even will tell grcatly, and s0 may

wc hielp ta raise the tone and standard
of life in thase around us. We are al.
ready consecratcd by our baptism, set
apart for Him. Let us use the muans of
grace, and the help aîtd guidance oi the
Spirit ta keep us truc t0 that consecra-
lion.

1 l'et iii. 7 <That your prayers be
not hiindered."1 %Ve need a high standard
ai life in arder that we may pray aright,
and mnust guard against anlything likely ta
hinder prayer. It is a distinct loss ta
lose the power of prayer; and prayer and
life act and react on one anioîher. Hlow
awful if we cannot pray for those whomt
ime love and labor for, and are, as i
were, out of tauch with God! Our work
cannot do good witbaîît prayer-habitual
prayer. Not sa much how we work, as
how we pray, is the questian. H-ere,
then, is au additianal «reason why we
should sancti(y aurselves. I'rThe prayer
ai a ,:i'hléous man availeth rnuch." Let
us consider saine ai the hindrances ta
prayer: (a) Sin, and a ife in unrepented
sin, and nuch marc in wilfui sin. Il Prayer
must drive away sin or sin will drive
away prayer." (b) Unhelief and ciaubt.
You cannat freehy pray ta a Gad ai
wbose existence and revelatian af Hum-
se"4 )-ou are uncertain. Let us not be ai
a hiesitating or doubtful miîtd, but cid fi-
vdie a habit ai simple failli and belief.
''lie more simple and humble aur iaith,
and the mare satisfied we are with the
faillis oi the Saints ai aId, the less will
aur prayers be hindered. (c) C'ver-
occupation. W~e ilst allow tinte for
prayer and devotian, and hetîce buch
quiet days as these are very useful. (d) A
cateless tane ai mmnd. We need tu be
serious in mind, and in no wise flippant
in matters ai religion. In aur Holy
Communion-the highest farmai o
prayer-let us plead the sacritFcc ai
Christ that aur Communion bu nat hin-
dered-an awiul tbing-and live careful
lives ta the sanie end.

Mi.

Psalm ciV. 23: "Mfan goetb forth
unto his work and ta bis labour until the
evening." Our calling is ta work. Let
us be satisfled ta quietly da the unsought
dulies put upon us by God. If we look
rightly at aur daily work, we shauld see
that it is just as much His appointment
as the pracesses of Mis creation mien-
tiotied in this Psalm. %Ve augbt ta
tbank God that He bas broken up aur
lile into paxtions; n)ight with ils test, and
days, and weeks. Every marning He
bas given us an appartunity af staiting
afresh, and each night we may bring aur
sins and failures ta the foot af the Cross,
and eacb Sunday be ta us, if we will, a
IlQuiet D:ty." But there is deeper
meaning in the verse. IlUntil the even.
in&g" ai the day af lile. The tbaugbt is
ane bath of (i) an>iety and also (2) ai
peace. Only Iluntil the evening ": aur
tîme is limited bath for work and weari-
tiess.

'%'c mnust work for God as well as for
ourselvcs. Il This is the work of Gad,
that ye believe on huit whoanihe liath
sent"I (St. John vi. 28 29 ) This is to be
our first work, and the gruîdwork of ail
truc and lasting work. %Veiiust scek tie
knowledge of aur need oflîe Saviour, and
truly finidanidaccep)it. X'ct it will
be ail His doing that we rueve 1-im
aright. W~e must do this before ' thie
evening "-ail dcpends an this; theri, by
the Holy Spirit's lhellp, we must conforin
our life ta Mis. \Vhat a work this is1
W~e mutst work out aur own salvation iii
the aIi*p)revaîling strcngth of laith and
jirayer ; then we must wark for others for
lits salie. WVe are bought with a price,
and are H s ; rnust go forth to 1,work ai
faitli and labour of love " until the even-
ing. WVeariness and %varfarc with sin ili
iast " unîtit t eveiitng." rhen there is
Ila rest foi the people of God." If now
we have truly gone forth ta our work and
labour untîl the evening, we shah -lien go
home ta rest ; and Ilat evenide it shail
be light," for in the Father's hause they
need no candie, neither tight of the suri,
for Ilthe Lord shall be untto thce an ever-
listing ligie, and thy God thy tgIory. Thy
suni shall no mare go dowvn, neither shahl
thy maon withdraw itself; for the Lard
shall be thine everlasting light, and the
days of thy niourning shall be ended"
(Isaiah lx. i9, io>.

Emsdale Mission.

The congregation of St. MNarks had a
busy, bsight, and successful lune on St.
Batholrniew's Day, Aug. 24th. The Ver.
Arcbdeacon Ulwyd having been appointed
by the flishop af Algoma ta induct the
Rev. A. H. Altman tîlto the mission of
1Emsdate, arrived on the %Vednesday even-
ing train and was the guest af the incutn.
tient On Thursday nîorning the Rev. J.
Pardoe, af Novar, and Mirs. and Miss
Elsie Pardoe, drove into Emsdale in unie
for the inorning service,which conîmenced
at 1030 arn. Owing ta harvest operations
the congregation was flot so large as it
would hiave been, but the Archdeacon be-
gan the induction service promptly at the
une announc-td, vwhen the new incum-
bent was duly put in charge of tne tein-
poralities of the mission, rmade and signed
the legal declarations, and received hîs
lîcense. M1ornung l'rayer was then said
by the Rev. A. H. Alinian, and the les-
sons and anté-conimunizn wiete read hy
the Rev. J. Pardoe, while the Vent. Arcb*
deacon was bath preacher and celebrant.
The aiternoan %val devuted ta the pre
paratian of the Agricultural Hall and
grounds for the purposes of a garden
patty, anid by six o'clock a sinall band of
devoted workers had got tbîngs into very
nice shape. Stalls ladtn with excellent
reireshiments wcre wehi patroiiized, and a
tish pond also received considerable at-
tendion. Outside the hall variaus gaines
were in vogue, and about nine o'clock a.
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lîand froni Burk's Falls 'appeared on tlîe
$cenle, cnlivellinig proceedings gencrailly.
Ablit dleven p.nî. the band piayed the
national antleim, the archdeacon called
for thrce cheers for the new incumbent,
atid tlîe co:îîpany broke up. MNr. W
Stre.iifield acied as gatelteeper and treas-
tirer, and tlie net proceeds amiountted to
$17. In prenîoting the success of ibis
gattîcring great credoi is due to ail con-
ctrned for the unittd ciforis put forth,
and alici for tlie splendid catermng.

"The Uttermost Parts"

R.'v. T. J. H ardy, in Thf Guîm>dian,
wrîtes a papier entitled " Sketches and
Characiers mn Maaa"froin winmch Ilie
following us taken:

Kuala Klaw~ang is a nuit lutte place,
with Governnient othices, p.lmce quarters,
two long streets of Citiese shops, and a
rest lîouse (liotel) mn winch wu lhcld our
services. On niy arrivaI 1 Eouod that
fifteco oîontlîs baid elapsed since the last
wvm held.

Tite congregation consisted of fourteen:
thirteemi meni and one wonîan, tîxe omîly
English lady for rnany miles round. Each
of these cooîrmbuted a dollar to the
olïertory, which more than defrayed thle
expenses of transport, and confirnîed nîy
impressionî that a hearty welcome awaits
any maxi who will be at the trouble of
visîting these lonely stations.

On one of my visits, as we were return-
iîmg down the îass the syce suddenly
urged bis pony ic a gallop. W'e dashied
down the steep winding track at such a
pace that 1 thouglit each moment miust
sec us plunged ever the brink. I semzed
the reins, thinking the man had lost bis
wits ; but hie smatched themt front îny
grasp and only lashed the affrmghted pony
more furiausly. vouchsafing but omie word
of explanation-the M.\alay for hornets.
My Malay "boy" was shivering wth fear,
and ttie pony, too, seemed to catch the
infectioni, for she laid back lier ears and
whined with terror. I looked round in
amazement. 1-orntts ! Where ? Ali was
perfectly still and serene, iot a cloud, flot
a souod t, break the silence save the
monotonous roar of the cascades, now
louder, now fain-ter, as we tore past themn
down the steep descetit. Through grace-
fuI arches o! Cern.fronds. b>' towering
cliffs prismatie with se/a.çi'ze11ae, over
romîgl plar.k-bridges where the track was
undermined, now on one wheel, nowv on
the other, down ive plunged. Lt was a
miracle that we ever reached the plain
alive. Once there the syce pulled the
pony 0010 her haunches in front of a
wayside hut. Out we ail tumbled unhurt.
Lîterally tearing off the light harness. *:. 1
syce dragged the pony int the lîut, cal-
ing out to us t0 folIow. The owner of
the place, a Chinaman, whom we inter.
rupted in his afiernoon pipe of opium,
surveyed us with that stolidity peculmar to
the race. Neither syce rior "boy" regard.
ed him, but tell to work closing up door-

way, %vindows, and every crevice, whîiteI
tile poor little psiny stood. swem~ing aiid
slîi% rir g on tlie carthen Il )or In thiiý
way barcly temlIl mnuuef passed iefrc a
sound iras licard at first like distimîî
wheîcls, amîd growing in ';ohînîe çcd sec.
ond tilt il ti.1.y passed frver our he.sds
with a deafenîîîg tipn-. Ih was thme ilight
of tliousands of linets. 1 coutl nti have
creditcd it liad nlot the syce Elung open
the door, and poimîted te a dense bîlack
cloud raîîmdly -skinmning thie iilaii in front,
wivle the dead bodies of stîcl of the mmi
sects as liad he.cni unable to clear tlîe higli
imat roof lay 'OUt us.

,To encoumiter tumîshdtertd sucti a fliglit
us alnmost certain deatlî. On rceouniting
Our adventute at the rusidency 1 iras a(
forded sevtral instamîccs of siniilar encoumi
bers wliîch bad pmoved fatal. But, it wil
be asked, lîow were my sjce and "boy
aware of the creatures' approacli? I can
omîly echo the question. As 1 have said.
there was neither sigo ior soumid tci i
mate tlitir vicinmty.

One merning 1 liad concluded the
IIoly Communjmîn at Sercaiban, and was
preparimîg the church for evensomîg, wheni
a couple of Tamils, man amîd wife, entered
and asked "if miaster could give suipcr,"
r4ferring, of course, ici thli I-b Cern
munion. 1 gathered tlîa' they hiad
walkcd seven miles, and had bet nl delayed
owmng to the woman's weak state o! healîh.
'Ihese peopîle are anicmîg the mot r, gu
lar attendants at St. MNark's. Nir Joseph
was baptized in iSS2, whmle his mife,
thouigh ignorant of Engliili, contes 0 "! a
Ceylonese fanuily, which lias beei Chîris-
tian for three generatiîins. To nie it was
inexpressibly touching ici find a womînn
so valuing the means of gracc as t0 walk
tlîat dsance in bad healîli, when tl.e
servmce wa-, in a language sîxe could flot
understard. How mîany in this country
would wc.lk seven miles te a service in
their o;n Il ongue ? 1 was glad 10 note
that, although a Christian, the wonian re-
tained lier native attire.

Novar Mission.

A H-arvest Thanksgiving service was
held mn Christ Church, lifracomhe, on
Sept. i 3 th. Rev. %V. I. Frenchi, o!
Aspdin, was the preacher. The cmïfertury,
which was a lmberal one, was devoted t0
the Diocesan Superannuati, nl Fund. A
sale of woik and social gathering was lîeld
during the afternoon. A like service was
lield on the following day at St. Mary's
Church, Novar. The service, which was
well attended, was taken by tlie incuir-
lient, Rev. J. Pardoe, iii the unavoidable
absence o! the Rev. A. H. Altman, who
was -ci have been present. At the li-ar-
vest Festival at Ravensclifl'e the Arcli
deacnn of Algoma was the preacher It
was lield on WVednesday of the week fol.
lowing.

Aspdin Mission.

I ecling it t ) lie tkillC Ilit nqt glil 1ý nIe
sive"s frnt this nits-mnn thougli thvir i*
littlc to rclitmrt beyoud the tuqi.1 rý umid £.

svr% ICes -1 titure t") gic e l tlluAmg
;îa..rtictllars .t A tant d.lie til mol oth(l
S. pî. the cImulIrei\ annumal service $vas
ileld. The saicred edtice wis l'tatutiftuly

dentdand til!c(l ii rîj'letmtt)n. 'llie
chldreti ai A!,n~ ilt hlolad a like -,çr
vice. on the :4tli, lit leutlî ca'.es tiheir
repif:ý during the ct îchibing slinwed
carelul training on1 the part of! dte teach
ers and alîllîl. s on the paiî t Ill Uic ung

l laIvcýt *Than1k%gîé anmg %t.rviAcs hiave
also lît.*en lild ..t tîjth the ahove stahions,
t!le tfituer two, As;îdin and L.anceloi, have
yet tW co'ue. At AspId.n a l.rasich of flic
h'.A. h as bet i fornat d wam the Ifdlowimg
as oticers \Irs. l. WVaîculouse, Pmcsm
do-st ; Mrs. Richard Clatke, Treasirer.
Niess Alice MN. French, SIcrc:ary. It is
earnvstly hoped tlt: brar-cl will lac a
towel of strength litre as it lias provî d lit
oilher missions. %V Il F"

If wc look down, tiien our !>lîouldî rs
Stoop. Il our tlîouglits look dovii, ùur
character bends. It is only when wc hcîld
our heads up tîmat the body beconies
erect. It is on.y when ouc tlîouglîts go
up that Our tiffe becomes crect.

Thic tlîorouglîly great nien arc those
who have donc everythîng thorouglîly,
and wlîo have nteyer dcspmsedi amîyulî ng,
lîowcvcr smrait, of God's nîa3king - Rîkbz

T~he di.w dibtîls it silence. Su dots tlie
speech of cur (;(d --most f.-:îuetitlv lin
the silence of trust. To that still.aess (;td*s
silent love can bc condensed imito dew
like conmmunications; not rcad, miot liçaro,
but made known by tilt direct u'uî%tr of
the Spirit upon the soul. - Ptrinces /id/ry,
Ihîvt'rgIi!.

To know that H-e is always conming to
us, to know that there is rnothing haplep'n
ing to us which 's not Hiis coming -to
know ail that, is to find the most trivial
liffe made solemrn, the nîost crue] life made
kind, the most sad and gl,.,omy liec made
r ich and beautA.l --Pi/'f jIrek

Carrying the spisit (-f Clîr.st iiito our
every day liffe and rmîanilesting it in aîil wc
say and do is the great duly and the lîmgh
privilege.of Lvery puî>ressed Chîristian. Iln
this way the humbles: as wel) as the rnost
disînguished man and woman rail alike
do valiant service for our 1) vine Mlaster
and his cause on caith.-.7dcled.
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The Church and Her Ways Tjni
uows i-o t'S ollIai

Io
wl

The Church, as set forth in the pre-
ccding article, was-introduced into Eng-
land in the first century, probably by'St.
Paul. The ancient pra>er books o! the
Churcli af England aiso indicate a strong
influence front the Chiurch at Ephesus,
where St. John spt-nt the latter tiaif of bis
life, and where St. P>aul kit Tîrnothy as
its bishop. 0f tbis wu are certain, viz.:
that the Christian Cliurcli was strong in
litain at the beginning of the fourth cen-
tury. As early as 314 A.lD..jBritish bîshops
were in -attenidance at a counicîl hcld at
Arles. The Jiritisli Church liad the apos.
toiic constitution of //isiqz, piesls and
d-a<ons, and was in fuît communion with
the test- of the Church of Christ wherever
it existed.

It was six hundred years aiter Christ
before the Romnan branch of the Church
sent its nhissionaries to England. There
is flot a shadow of prtîence that Christi-
anity was introduced into Britain by the
Churcli at-Roii. It is true, on account
of the- hostitity -betwecn the Britons and
their-invaders, the Saxons, who had con-
cîuered a large part of Engtand, that theitish Church was flot-ir a condition to
bring the latter-te Christîanity; she there-
fore turned lier attention te other mis-
sionary work. The Church at Roe
then undettook to proclaini Christianity
to these neglected -Saxons,- and dïd welt
in sending out ils missionaries.

-For-matiy years these two branches-cf
the Church worked together in the 8-it-
ish Isles. Each recognized- tbe ether-as
a truc: branch of the Churci Catholic,
witha its apostolic nîînistry. As the race
prejudices died out, and the Britons-and
Saxons united 20, forai one nation, se
Ibese bwo branches of tbe Church gradu-
ally coalccvd into one body calied ever
afterwards the Churcli of -England. This
historic tact is c:3nhmemoratcd on thse front
of Lichfitd Cathedral, rebujît in the
twelfth century. In niches on one side
of the main entrance are statues in stene
cf thse Btritish bisbops. On the other
side arc statues of tbe bisbops in succes-
sien fromi Rome. Tiiese twe lines sigui-
ficantiy mect at thse top over the great
door.

Our gratitude to thse Latin Churcis
ccases only witti the prcsuniption of the
Bishop) of Rome in aitempting te, make
himself Unîi-crsal I3ishop or Pope. With ithse aid! cf sortit of England's faint-heart-
cd lcings, tbc Bishop of Rome succeeded
in tyrannizing over the Church cf Eng- C
land for three or four hundred years. e
Throqh h*3 in.quetice, soute cf thse (aise
doctrine and evil practicts cf the Churcliini lialy were introduced into England.
But ibis was flot te continue. Cod made
uise of political circumstances te futther
His own most sacred purpose.

blany in ise Bitish Isies had been
Ionsing for years to gel. away <rom ibis
uncatholic subjection te the B:ishop cf
Romne, and trom thse uncatholic customis. s

1
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hlree centuries ago, at the great Re!or-
atm»n, the Church of England succeeded
i throwing-off ber allegiance to the Pope
fRomne, and be~came as Catholic once
ore ini doctrine and worship as she had
ways heen in constitution. This is the
liurch which the Church in Canada
vns as ber niother, and- to whom she
oks with pride. Tis is the Church
iich the ignorant declare to have art-
'iated with the wicked Henry V111-
iis is the Church which has given us
e Englisb Bible. This is the Church
îcl;h has by far the largest proportion of
nglisb speakinR people. Tbrough ils
>ors-ail are invited to corne, that they
%y find what Jesus the Christ bas pro.
sed to ail who accept His loving invit-
on.

Ln Integral Part of Christian
Teaching.

At the Church Institute, Liverpool,
*Arcbbishop of Canterbury lately de-
cred aforci ble address. The following
its concluding-words: "The mission-

's work was altogether put in a wrong
ht when it was represented as sorte-
ng-which needed to be mentioned-only
.e a year. It was a tbing-that-ouglit
bc an integral part of the ordinary
ching of the ordinary clergy ail over
land; it was-a thing that should enter
a large number of sermans. They

ached about the surrender of them-
es -te the Lord Jesus Christ, but they
old go beyond that and preach this
..aal mark of their obedience to the
rd. That was His final command-
? and prcach-; go and teach ail
ons.' That was the last-and greatest
mand. That was what the Chureh
lit to do, and that was what -the
rch Missionary Societies ought te put
ire the Church. It was-not a work to
lone alone by socicties or individuals.
.y, no doubt, did their part, but the
rch ought to unite in it as a whole

y.And tbey would flot rise to the
sion which had called them together
.ss they were prepared te teacli every-
re that the preaching of the Gospel
he whole human race was a duty
mhent upon every individual Chris-
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JeOtld e wet> de- nth e

289 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO

I
e

i

C ocoan utene.
A ]PURE NUT-FRUIT FAT.

'Use t for Shortenmng anid Frying.
It luas no equaL

Neatly Printed
MIDI IlCards. B!Uheads,
1000 ~. Tickets or ]Dodgers

for 75 CMs
IF . BAIRNÂRDI

77 Queen Streot East, Toronto.

ADVERTISE



Toronto Phone 19ii 5iontreai Phone 2trit.

ThoAnglo-American
Noveltv Go.r OImtred.'

mlanufacturer% or
Shlpping Ta.gs and Counter Check Books

et Adataide lit. B".t Treoeto.
5io2,~i.~GCra S No.Zew Yî.XiPeaiStrett.

Bargboo Handie Brooms
Try ont and b. Convinted

Save stçeugih and enerty ina swerping ty using OUR
llamboo liandi, Ilioohia lhny art es u aptra.dlng
tii. -wdea banait.

?.lanufacîurvd lai
BOECKII IIROS. & COMPA'NV

liruàbti. Broo,. an d W.'pdedwart, TORONTO. 0.NT.

G. R. BYFORD &CO.,
30OIK 9INOERS

lloobii.ding of Every De.apamion

1 tt mention given to binding st.e: nautlc.
j nlo. Labrazy Bookst, Etc.

Gol L.e:îerint on Pocket 1;.oic Emc

.42 CiIURCII ST.. Toro.,to

MNIMO & HARRISON
Busineusu d Shortha d Coflee

L 0. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO0

THOROUGIT. pracuicai. up-to date cou: u.: Cou-.

CÎIVIL SEJIvlCF indivijual inoutloni. Cmii or wtite

StiMararets coIIoe
TO 11O191

A Collegiair Boazdsng and Day ScbooI for Gi. For
pVOsf«u appy %0 MRS. GEO. 1D1CKSON4. Princire
Cor. illoor SI. %"a Spaadm Ar.. Toeoutc,

use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER 1

SVRICTLY MasN GRADE.
BeS? IN CANADA . .

Floral Embleran
Table Decormej aie
Bioquts a sp.clahy

(RoiIttttd Aitaey. No. l«i4i)

PATENT SOLICITOR
l.It chanical and tiectulcal Engoe ur.

Draiaghtoman. Mhue Pnints ansd b1inîg
Nalapa. Hume andi Foreign Patents i'ra-
cmared. PaieniOic Daawing a St.ed.
aity. s24 Victoria St., TORONTO

GEORGE BROWN
MOINTER
ande
DECORATOR

Il Umple Grave Avenue. PARKDALER

jter Ocer 31 vt, E.petifnc. in lte Moîher Countary.

Te TELE]PHONE 1381

ROLSTON LAIIHDRY CO.
188 to 174 King St. West.

Good&Cetletd forand Dceivrd 10 ail paort the cIty~

BE-ST VEAST INM fE WORLD.
Aiard.d Higliei Honom % %Wocid'à Fair. Chicago,

Ers. A. M. Purvis
:>EALta atu

MILLINERY. FANCY
DRY GOOOS. ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR..t
ROBERT ST. Toronto, Ont

,PHONE 80061 Carpet Cli. HALL s

FRED. BROWN, florist
506 Queen St W. opi,.o,;t. rontar. ft

Lat. or OUNLOMS TORONTO

ESTABLI8IED, 1871

LUMVSIDEN
-Mamd,facno ef H1i.Gea4. Buid, Cales. Paair. C.

f.ctimmy Md ICE CRam,-, Cbhltte Rait. Jda.

cmruo W ami l Swtr TNome
,w.aiia Cake a Sp.daly PélONE 322

CARPETS FiTTED AND sEwI4
OIL CLOTtIS AND LîNOLEU.IS LAIL'

Prios Lieu Clesalo andReLym-ra.,
&-c par yard; Walîo*1aC fiper yard.

758 Batbuds St., cer JaUNi, TOROITO.
Ti.xrno%* SMI.

A. B. PattersonRI
TAILOR

CLEikNING. PRESSING and REPAIRING
A SP(CCIAL'TY.

302 Qu.en St. East, TORONTO.

THK

CAWADAS STUN DARD PIAN<O.
Iaoey aad Waeeroouw:

1IOADEI.AIDES«T. WEST

%

FAOM MAXER TO WEARER
fliger liraud 'Clothint and Furiâ.bint t;<.ud- for
men andl l.y-eiy..de m make?'- thato
o,-wit"e wboiesate mair-ýt.war.-h6t'* you

-no ,ouddicman in the trr,.....ýt.n lusydispg bount9à
on a hiRth .uail st&nrtaid.

Vot mc ic oiry ua~n t atls.

E. ]Boiisseau & Co.
Tempera.uce and Vouge

The. Onir

BUEGILA.RL
]PROOF sÂATM
fiotta cprotected b h

Ilolmies System 01FI-l
Ici Ntrt.uN:u& Sr TriRflTCOMC Wegtt nieran olid GOd

Rip&< fti Seid us yoirnuat
and addiffl and we will .ead yoo
2 dezen Jour le,., ollar Lolacot
tomi el (ou , ai I0:. *>.da. Rr.
tum site imooel tu ui ubetâ so.
and WC Wull, iv 7u Ibo is
rang fier- We i. as". watr

v.oi.;no. & . atiema Watch &
J.wefry C.. 3!,Adeladc Eau.

Tomona

Cil and Water Color Etcimu' pis
Paitiogi. Èic.

GEO. KNIGHT
338 Catiff z5t.. 0pp. Bruaswkk Avle.

PAINTER, PAPERI4ANGER, ETC.

1'ictunes Framed. '.fat% Cut 10 Order. 1koom Xidir
u liid »Aa put up. l'scurc liooks. Witt, Etc Artksm

OnWoeI %old on Commis.j.

HERMAN &CO.,

fffl DYERS, --N
TORONTO, ONT.

J26 KING STREET WESTr.

D% emniZOne Color anit Culis?. a u 10-
Dyreing Shade-1 Im Tir, and Curliag. J3 là
IO '.yta ruiug . 1.. 0 10D

Jnu. KySl&o
a&bd lkemaa

Carpets, OÙ1 Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Ohus'ch Carp.ts et amiaIty

36 & 38 WE 4GST.Too o



R enf rew 's
5 KING STREET EAST

LADIPS
SAILOR 1HATS

English and Amnerican Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMS 1'>- 'b

EST&13ItS491 ,tSj à Lh-PttONL 1t37

Copelard & Fairbairn
House and Land Agents
14 Adeloide Street East, . TORONTO

.%IONEIYTO LE."

DOM DGN\:STIC
STAI N ED GLA55
/'\ECAV5LAND ÇCO
LlfllTLO.- Z7 KIN c .T -
t5TAEv. 50o.Yr. -TO RO NIT0

CROWI4 AND 13RIDGE WORK

S Dr. A. d. EDWARDS
Graduate of Ilbiladelphia Dental College

DENTIST
Il KING STREET WEST. 70RONTo

Iiigh Class Bulbs
FOR FALL PLANTINO

O UR Catalogue is tiow ready, and wili
be mailed fice on application. It

contains a coniplete assortment, with des-
criptions, illustrations and full cultural
directions, and a beautifully lithographed
cover.

THE

TORONTOJEWffELRY and REGALIA MF. CO.
198 B3ay Street Room

%Maie all Lands of
REGALIA. BArNNERS and
BAN NERETTES.

Painted oi Embroide:cd in Goid ard Sih'ecr lScflion.
Bo'a Br de Caps. Belta and Stri peu a speclalnV.

Flids nt.s. Laces and4 Gimp kesimn stckr.
E. C. Morrison, Manager.

nIILLEWIS PHIOTOI STUDIO
294 Qtnecn St.. WV.

Fine W.tic Gumnered

- I
C Il ~ Ibid Srud<ord Flernil Snnith

BOND & SMITH-

ARCHITECTFS

F4e'oe1473,

DRAFTS, MONEY tJRDERS AND IGHECKS ISSUED

R. M. MELVILLE
The Toronto General Steamiship

Agericy
Cor. Toronto and Adelolde Sts.

Phone 2010 upp. Gentral I'ostoffize TORONTO
Local Steimship and Tourist Ticlcett isnued
Io ail patLs of the World via Canadian. ,
Vok lu London Steantibip Line

Paterson ,Rîtohîo &SwOOly
BarrIstems SolIItSois Nt.tatc Pobic

54 y PATERSON. ii C GEORGEF R. bm£zti%. r. e RTGItIE

Telephone SI001 OFFICES. 312 TEMPL.E BUILamaG

TORONTO

The PFRKINS
PHOTO) is noted for
STUDIO good work.

'Yonge Street Toronto

Secure

Business

by

Advertising

Here

- ~DR'. IIUCIIILLS

SDYSPEPSIA CURE
*Ncver (ails The clergy endôrse it.

5ýLI) UNLY 0r

ai JACKSON L. LITTLE, r
!PtIce .35C. D)rUggiSt, 72 Spadine Ave.

CLERGYMEN!
AUTHORS!

LECTURERS t
ENSHltliNE THIE FitUITs or ).Our studiaus ini.

aui)and àsgbc>ý .sý.t. ý&-)*. anà the aecten
Outp.oufne: a. y'sur beart of beazts in NE.i1T
*rTPrE1Vlt1TTEN~ FOI131. It maly brng
homor and wcalth to 10ufelt-eS isdlonk no.edite

andcomortta houandi OOE VL
TRIOUBILE to 'rade tbrousth ýüur fo'rmidable

unu"i, and ilatir cccii wUt bce bit.
1 hc 'LITTLE 1ILICII " will be %bc Iuindliest and

cilat*st exptessiofl tivtr alike to y.2r boldett
thetorjo atid ta your deepest revenut.

cpNwa-- m: oE.bb
Order froi

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelaide St. Exat ... TORONTO
[ansodoingmention tbcAtt.OSIA% bllfIONARV Np.WLr

COMMON
SE N SE
KI LLS

Roaches, Bad-Bugs, Rats and MicO. Infallible
rexnedy. No danger in uing. No siencin. No nantit.
,>lue ists. and Cominon Sense df'g. CO., 381 Queen
si. _1î. Toronto.

"Gfrn flaimr," MiSS VEALS' SCHiOOL
COR. SpAcINA AVE. & MORRIS Si'.. TORONTO.

PeViLs PiAieSo For TUE L t,£'RetTim

Highl.CI.s Dnltlstry

A. V. uOASHMANÇ 1.0.8.
SURGEON DENTI8T

OMM.ce Cor Vage and Toronto.
St. Jofeph St$.

JETTE COTTINGHAM
201 yoOGE ST. (opp. Trinity Sq=ae)

Stamping in the Latest Deaigns
Afl kima or Pedfoaied Patt--nn fer Stamnping

Wholewae and Retail
Designing i Cburch and Lodge Work a Specialty

Lessous in Art Netdiewoulc:
e5.00 aTerni. W and 50cents a esnsa


